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Entered In the PoMoIllcc nt lied t loud, Neb.
n Hecond Ohm Mutter

A I). McARTHUR l'tUll.Ihlll'.ll

TUB ONLY IlKMOCHATfU I'AI'Klt IN
WKItHTKK COUNTY

With four dnys without rain the
farmers took advantage of respite and
surceeded In getting into their fluids.

The oldest Inhabitant says that this is

tho longest spell of tain and mud that
this country has ever experienced nt
this time of tho year. The rain w us a

bit Inconvenient for tboto who tiled
to make 'hay but It means that tho
wheat crop will be far above the aver-.eg- o

and the oats will, In all probabllty
L Uib Liest ever harvested. Coin U

Blow bullJUTPls plenty of time for

that yet.

THE RESIGNATION OF MR. BRYAN

Tho resignation 0f Mr. Dryau from

the cabinet camo as n great f uprise
to everyone. Tho first question thnt
was on the lips of all was what will the
effect be on tho present negotatlons

with Germany? Was tho note sent to

that government in tho naturo of an
ultimatum? This resignation was met

at first with a storm of denunciation.
Uryan was condemned for leaving his

post In the time of a crisis and many

unfriendly cpltahswtro hurled at him.

However tho note proved to be very

friendly In tone, altlio firm as to the
points at Issue. We believe that Mr.

Uryan was right in two of hlB conten-

tions and they are that American citi-

zens, who have business in the war

zone should sail in American ships,

and ships that carry amunillon should

not carry passengers. We do not say

that our citizens should lceep away,

for we do not know each mon's indi-

vidual business, but we do say that
because one American ora hundred of

them have. need to visit Europe, they

liave no right to jepordi.e tho pence

and safety of all Americans.
Hut ro'urning to the resignation of

Mr. llryan it seems that the majority

believe thut this no to was only the
Immediate cbusq of bis ,rotirciieJty

M time toRtfdFaw, arfd fiatfie
had bis eyes on something else. Be

that as it may, probably no one knows

except Mr. Bryan himself. If his res- -

Tlffcatl?n'paverthe'vay fora rjeefyj.'.,
settlement with Germany and his

initiation from the cublnet was neces-

sary, then Mr. Uryau Is a true patriot.

If ho whs really actuated by sincere
convictions he Is likcwlso a true pat-

riot. Hut if lie used this for souiu
political advantage, fancied or ion),

time nlono will tell and until wo havo

nil the evidence befuio us It will be

well to adopt (hat popular American

doctrine "watchful, wultlnir"

Special Notice to Piano

Purchasers
The Sehnioller Ai Mueller 1'iauo

Manufacturing Companj's special iep
TcsentHtlve will bo in your locality
within two weeks and would bo glad
to see in person anyone desiring t
puichitso u stilctly high giade piano
or player piano at factoiy pi loo

Wo are not placing in local dealers
as formeily and at tills time will give
till special inducements to ueis, cash
or terms of t! per mouth, guarantee-
ing n saving of from one to two
hundred doll at s.

Could you ask for a bettor propos-
ition Hiid f i oin a house of fifty-si- x years
success, one who guarantees their pro.
ducla for tweuly-tlv- o yeais? Wholo-eal- e

and retail dealers in Stelnway
"SoriB, Stejer & Soon, Weber, Emerson,
Hanlnian, Mel'liull Liudeman, Schmo-
ller & Mueller and twenty three; other
well known makes.

A letter to their head olllee, Omaha,
will place you under no obligations.

Hay Choose Speakers
Points desiilug agricultural shot I

courses the cominu tall nun winter
will have the oppoituuity of choosing
lectin es and demnuM rations on the
particular subjects they wish, pin-vidln-

they do not include subjects
from more than I luce, departments at
the Uulvemlty Farm The schedule
for the seiisnn Is being rapidly Hindu
tp by the Extension Service of the

Colbgo of Agileulluie. Towns at
which shoil courses will lie given tho
coming seat-o- include Wiieo, 'a.tou,
Springfield, Ciiesham, f.miiel, I'apilliou

--SwhiUod, Cowles and Winner.

Take a '

Tonight
it will act as a laxative in the

morning
H. E. Grice Drug Co,

School Districts
Engage Teachers

Tho following ! the list of teacher,',
who will tench In the town and district
schools this jenr:

.'J Lain it Fledge. ,

1 Homer Font..
5 Derti Hurley.
8 Josephine Johnston.
11 Lenore Nptjnger.
II Muriel Hendeisou.
1 Diiielln Walker.
II Allton Cowden.
15 Hazel MeKelghiin.
17 Iven Robinson.
lS-Jh- etm Olimstede.
So Mat gat ut Turnbaiigh.
21 Dorothy Baylor.
SS-ll- arold Fox.
2.1-- I.ols Uitehey.
Si-E- van Hutchlns.
S."i Howard Yost.
1M Anna Uiounuer.
88 .loeSpilnger.

Oatmau.
.'LI Marlon Bloom.
.'15 LI.lo Holthouse.
'M- - Jennie Campbell
.17 Trenn Rose.
nS-- Ruth Hon o'tolilcr.
40 -- Ethel lMerson.
4S Ilessle Thonias.
43-ll- ortha Chaplin
45 Clara Muller.
40 Orln Fouty. '
50 Fay .Tagger.
511 Einuiu M. Btiescher.

.'5 Millard Stevens.
00 Id a Armstrong.
r.0-- Feru Hall
01 Luc-ll- Coplen.
r.3-E- mly Walker.
04 Verna Chaplin.
CO Helen Johnson. u i

C8 LeRoy Spence. !

70-H- azel OvcrleeseM
72 Hnzel Johnson.
7.1 Stella Baylor.
77 Harold Sheppard.
7H-N- ellie Christy, north; WHma

Uuy, south.
80-E- thet Vance.
82-H- elen MeTaggeit.
83-U- lnra (loerlg.

llena Fawcett.
87 Ethel Andres.
80 Foy Farquhar.

Nidwest Magazine For June
With a handsome new colored cover,

in an specially handsome design,
Midwest MagHzlne for June is as wel-

come as a cool bree.e in August. "See
Nbrislta," is the kejnsle of this issue,
ot Midwest, and eight thouMihd conies'
liaVtJbekrtdisttlbuted ill the east' to
prospective exposition visitors. The
invitation extended to eastern people
to sec Nebraska on their way tO'the
Pacific coast Is hearty kik! the attrac- -

tiojiUjiirTired can not he'p Impressing
...i...in .. i!.iline ujuiiia iii .villi wot's 'reuders. "Two

TlinusaiHl .Miles llirough Nebraska,"
is h clever story of the editors recent
journey four times across the state
"Opportunities in the West' is another
feature calculated to advertise Nebras-
ka and the midwest country. E. V.
I'ttnish, manager of the Publicity
Bureau of the Commercial Club, has a
readable story about Omaha Hon. S.
C. Bassett, one of Nebiaskii's pioneers
and a man who knows about agricul-
ture and kindled topics, presents a
valuable at tide on "The 1'ie-e- nt and
and Futiiie of Dairying in Nebraska.''
It is g of eaieful stilly. Otto
Mutz of Lincoln, another Nebraska
pioneer, euiiti ibiites an 'iinu-nall- y

stiong ai tide on "Conqinst of n New
Empiie "and he alliances an idea that
should receive t lie heiuty support of
we-te- rn people. "Don't CUve I'p the
Ship" Is an aitlcle dtbcrlptive of n
unique memorial erected ill memory of
tl.o son of one of Nebraska's former
citizens who has i cached high place in
the I uslues woihl. Nehiaskaiis who
n member Hon. Charles (Jutes Dawes
will rend this aitiole with interest.
Will M a n p i n coiiti Unites another
"Menioiy K.xeuisioii" .inrv, 'lis time
dealing with the song- -
used to sing. It will set you to hum-
ming and ke ping tune. "A Nebraska
Fanner" conti Unites another outspok
en letter and Aithur hums Wilcox
mils plainly about what must be done
If Nebraska is to be Developed. All in
all the June Midwest Maga.iue is the
best yet and Midwest litis always
been good. Dollar mid a half a ,e;ir.
Addiess Midwest Miigiilue, ..'12(1 vV.O.
W , Omaha, Neb.

People Say To lis
"I cannot cat tins or that food, it does
cot ngrco with me." Our advice to
oil of them is to take a ...

$4wa!IJL Dyspepsia
JtSSEmmm Tablet

before and after each meal. 25c a box.

H. E. Grice Drug Co.

Notice of Final Rfpoit.
In tlui County Court ol Wubstur county,

NclirsisUii.
In the nmtttr ol tliu txtnto ol Solon II,

farjunt r ilmiiMtl.
.Ml lursoiis lutcrihUil In kiiIiI uhtutti tiro

litriliy notlllid timt the Ailniln strntor Iiiik
tiled a tliinl itci'oiuit tiiul n port ol Ills luliuln-iHtriitlo-

mill it latillon (or llunl sittkunnt
of lilt tuTimiii mul iiillM'liiirui'lrom liU trns,
wlili'h liiiMt In in hut (or lunrlni; lieloru said
court on tliu 'Jml dtiy ot July, UUK, nt 10 o'c'oi k
A. M.. wlirn all ihtmuih Intirixtnl In tliu
iireiiilsis inny npiivar mul conti st tliu hhiiic.

Dntiil this mill day of Juno lUlo.
SH.1.) A. I. It .NKV,

I'oiuity .liulur.

KED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Lftwrenco Iluby whs in Hod Cloml

Tuusilny.
L. T. Martin is still umlur

Dr. Myers' care.
Grandpa Martin has been quite sick

but is
such

Mrs, Will ilo spout Tuesday with her Mr.
mother, Mis. Noi lis. and

The Stlckney bojs are putting up us
Mr. Uurwull's alfalfa this weclc. year.

Mrs Waldo and datiKhtors were for
pusscngetb to Hastings, Monday. sho

Mrs. Karl llitrwell has been sick but study
is under the doctoi's cine.

Dr. Stoulunau mil family of Hod

Cloud spent .Monday afternoon with
renMrs. Chat ley Strong.
will

Mrs. Arncbon ot Ued Cloud visited
Mrs. Charley Strong and other friends
the latter pntt of last week. ed

The Miller girls aie tho pioud poss-osier- s

of ii new piano which their
Mr. Davis, gave them.

have
Mis. Kmtna Smith lctumed homo

the Inst of the week from the Sand we
Hills. She whs called here by the ill-

ness
for

and death of her mother, (iiiind their
inn Heed. for

The spoits of luavale held a dance
in Hiiutei's hall Saturday night and our
on Sun lay atternnon played a match
gitmo of IntMi ball with district il just
across the line In Walnut Cieek town-shi- p.

Mr. Wlckwlro went to Hastings Mon-

day morning for medical
and in the evening he went to Denver
for an Sometime ago ho the
was opeiated on at Denver and it did
not prove a success,

uio(random Heed who made her home
with her son, Joe Heed, passed away
Saturday morning at ono o'clock. Sho
leaves to inmini her death ono brother,
three sous and one daughter and sev-

eral

Mrs,

relatives and fi lends, Funeral Miss

sorvieis were hold Sunday mnrulig in
tho M. C church of which she was a
member for over year".
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Gets Your When

Institute i fl
Kks(ii.vi:d: That we thank our coun-

ty 8Miss Coon for her
untiring in securing fur the

'
Webster County Teacher's Institute

able iustiuclors as Miss Klurrer,
Mr Diiug", Mr, llanis, .Mr. Iloehr.
Mr. who have set define

such h'gh standaids for the entiling
We fiuther thimk Miss Cooii)

the most e.scellent picture exhibit
secured for our audi

the week. We real-
ize that few institutes have had this

We believe that she has
brought to the teachers and the child-- 1

of the public schools that which '

help brighten the lives of both
children and parents. For what re.il'y
inspires the child will become imbed- -

In the lives of his parents.
Uksoi.vkd: That we e.prs our up-p- t

eolation for the uso of our splendid '

court-hoti-- e Tho visiting Insttuctors
been loud in Its piuls.

Li:t Ir FtiRtiiKR Hk IU:oi.vkd: That
extend out thanks to county oillcers
the of the duties of

various oi'llees anil to Mr. Kailey
Ills etlict-u- t soi vice

Be It Kksoi.veii: That wo expiess
thanks to those persons who so

and autr-tallie- d

us during gtneial exercise
period.

Hesoi.viid: That we express to tho
school bum ils of Webster County our
neods of appai ut us In di-

recting and training tho children of
schools of

Uixh.veu: That wo ixtend o it r
thanks to I'otliug & Mitchell for tho

aiuiiof tho Victrohi which is such u
vented

souice of help and instruction to the 1kteachers mid pupils of the school. send
He Ir 1i:m)Lvi:i: That wo thank or

Cat In r for her able assistance to
Conn during tenchers' institute.

ItKSUi.YEn: That we thank the busi-
ness men of Red Cloud for their kind-
ness in planning an automobile excur- - For

.WW vW , s t 3 ibvp. ti-j- i a , - i - .j .
- 1.M, i

IF VOU HAVE "TAKEN

A NOTION" TO AT OUR

JUST DO SO ONCE. YOU

WILL FIND THAT OUR IS

FULL OF NEW

WE SPECIALIZE ON THE NIFTY.

PRETTY LITTLE THINGS WOMEN

NEED EUERY DAY. WE CANNOT

TELL YOU ALL

OF THESE THINGS. JUST

IN. YOU WILL SEE A

THAT YOU WILC

Of Iff AM CfUT AMf OF f.l Ckf
. our un aiuiii mw

TOHAUE.

The kind that wear right and right. You have under-

wear that slips up, and have that slips

down. Now try that stays place and fits,

kind.

WHO BUY

Once firm Queen Quality Women after, because
there Queen Quality Shoe Low Shoe every foot,
and style, service and comfort is built every pair.

have Queen Quality $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
Pontiacs $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

up
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You Trade With Us

Corn Regular 10c
will you Can.

Wisconsin
and
to.Ten'

The

1NAVALE

improving

iiupioving.

improving

grandfather,

examination

operation.

soventytlve

WOMEN NEED
DRESS GOODS

ranging

and
.Can- -

"One
Gans Ad'a customer,:

Money Worth

Committes Passes
Resolutions

superintendent

enjoyuieut
thiotighout

oppoituuity.

explanation

successfully dolightfully

playground

thocounty.

itfttfjfflKfaiwgltfi.iWtfiianMirfW''A,'i-r-"-'t'''.'- -'

NEUER

TRADE

STORE.
STOGK

ALWAYS THINGS.

PRINT ABOUT

COME

GREAT

MANY THINGS

DEPARTMENT

MUNSING UNION SUITS

underwear
underwear

Munsing

WOMEN QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR

Special Friday

Summer Dresses

per yd

Saturday For Cash

Red

mmmmmamm'i'

Summer Is

Sugar Friday""
Saturday

Miner Bros. Go.

m ibibmca

Here To Stay

I

a

mo leacuers wnicn was pre- -

by tho weather.
It Also That we

to papor In a j

these for
( J. Evan

N,
l ,joh M'jiiNai:ii.
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Undertaking

Nebraska

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist

3T Ovnu Sioue

You will need tjiat Porch
Swing or Settee. just re-

ceived another shipment of
Swings and Settees. Also have

full line of Canvas Cots, Steel
Cots and Sanitary Couches.

CALL IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

ROY SATTLEY
Furniture and

Red Cloud

93CHHHHfern OHBBHB

Office

"uMHBMMbcm

iuolement
Resolved:

thocounty
resolutions publication.

llinoiuss.

yAV u; WORK GUARANTEED

Fogel's,

no.'T'it
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